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Reader, If you want to know what li going on
U tha bualnaaa world, juit read oar advertising
Mum, th i9pt( ooluma in particular.

NATIONAL DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

- POk tftEltDBKT;

SAMUEL J. TILDEN,
" or III TOM.

pub rick rkKUDKMf i

THOS. A. IIENDKICKS,
i ' o, INDU1I1.

OieninaTSS. Attbstioji On ud after the
lflUi of Augnit, tbo announoemont of th nameo
of eendldole, for Diitrtet and County nomina-
tion, will bo in order. Tho uiunl too which
Mart bo paid in adranoa, .ill bo aa fellow, : Uon.
greaa,f20 Honour, li Aeaembly, f li Sheriff,
ill: Aieoeiet. JudifctlO: lliotriot AttarnoT, 10:

Jurr Commlieioner, $4. Tbii amount will pay
for (ho uiael notice od Iho printing of 10,1100

ttckele for oubaondidoU Uur party ruloi roquiro
Ibot tbo Homer of ooob candidate bo announced
tbre. wooka boforo tbo election.

Primary olootioa dor, Saturday, September It,
fron I to T p. m.t aad tbo County CooroBtiun
noota In tbo Court Uoum tuo following xooauaj
at 1 p. m.

' A good jilnco to learn Inw -- in jail.
Sco Timet.

' Another Southorn outrage Alabama
has given 45,000 Domocratio majority.

"Their nominee, aro alroodjr known and ro
oordod on tboir llata." .Sreae patmv datk.

Ayhy not name them T

'A 'heathen Philosopher says: Wo

rise- to torluno by many successive

steps, wo descend by only one. ,,

Sheridan propose a warm rocoptlon
for Crar.y llorso when ho comes in to
"shake hands." First oatch your bare.

"lie will remain in oloao eooBaemont until
September court" Sfose jtalaoe (fa.aee.

. There are soveral othor chaps simi
larly situated.

A Radical journal nays the Republi-

can party ia resting easy. That is

rii;ht ;,lt will have a cbanco to roat
easy for some time to come.

Senator lioyor boa our thanka lor
valuable public ducumenU. Smull's

handbook, and Inanrance Commis
sioner Forntcr's third annual Hcporta.

The Cincinnati Enquirer ia of tho

opinion that "it will require a Demo-

cratic victory to convinco the world

that tho war against tho Union is at
an end." ' '

Not Qcits. Thoeditorof the Timet

has the impertinence to print an edi

loriul of ours under tho caption oi

"dashes from the Stone Falaco." Im

pudont and promaturo.

Tho wife of Liout. Governor I.atta,
of this Stato, died at I'niontown, Fay-

ctto county, on Sunday morning, the
13th Inst. Ilor romalns were takon to
(iroenaburg lor intormont.

Hay.es sat in Congress four years
and was ailont. Jo abuses called him
to utterance; no wrongs mado him
lisp reform ; no effort of his lifo baa
mado him terror to evil doers.

"flow wearily tho oloiinf bourf of tblf Cen
tennial roar will pail away to morotlian one Jail-

bird." ftau,.
Experience is a good teacher, and

nut of tho "abumlanco of tho heart tho
mouth spoakotb."

"Had wo tbo car wo would pwrh It to tbo hot
lorn. yietr,.

Poor fool! Have you not already
got cases enough on hand. More, wait
until you are out of prison before you
turn barrator.

Tbo auddon oonrorilon of Hon. Pnnact Col to
on aoney oa Satnrday lr a beautiful illuitrallon

of tho facility with which Demoorata oao obanio
tbelr eenliaenu. ffedieaf AxrOaooo.

It was an old heathen Philosopher
who said that wise men often changed,
but fools never.

"Something anal bo done." Sfemr Pmlae Dm.
We hope the Sheriff will keep his

eyo on that chap. IIo abused him like
a whilo a candidate, and
bo will betray him tho very first chance
ho get. -

The 8t Joseph (Mo.) Gazette thua
summarizes tho political base-ba- score:

"Our national game: Jewell and Trott
ant on first bam by ilabcock to Grant;
Taft out on fly to Morton.

; fni acoaa.
flraat'e thlorei....
Hepubtlcajt reforai

"Por many years wo have borne tho opproorloa
of hoary taaatioa to fll I tho coffer, of tbeaa mno
and a Comulaitonera' Clark." .Vtuoe Pqloor DnA.

Wo wonder how old tho follow la,

anyhow. More than this, there is

1300 duo the aforesaid Clerk, and he
has been awaiting tho covering of that
fine Into tho Treasury, beioro present-
ing a bill. How much longer must he
wait.

a. a

Tin DjmtasNci. An exchange says:
"Hayes was flippant. Tilden reasons,
Hayes is waiting lor somebody to do

something for him. Tilden Is doing
somothing fur tho pooplo. lis gives
them ideas to they oao help themselves.
Ilayos has saddled taxes upon the
people oi bis own State while Gov.
Tilden has reduced them eight militant

. year.. In a greater ratio will he re-

duo expenditures after tain, inaugu-
rated on the 4th ot March ne.t, as be
avillbeifhelivcs.

A C'OMPREIIKNSIVI IttPORT. On
Thursday last, Air. lloobe, (N. Y.)
chairman of tho ooinmittoo on expon-dituro- s

in the Navy Department, sub
mitted the majority report ol said

together with Unix resolutions,
as follows: -

Jteoohoo', That tialah llanHOB, Chief of Iho
Buroaa of Ooartnielion and Kopalra, Nary

Ir unworthy aud Inoniamlont tohidtl
that poeitloa, and that the iatoreitof tho Boreas
the epartaont and the Uorornuent rouulrea bia
romoTal. .

fotolnd. That by e of the neiHgonoa of
Oaorge U. Robatoo, Seorotary of tho Nary, aad
hil order-t- pa the Arm of Tilton, Wheelwright
A Co. the oleln preeeotod by tbeei In Janaary,
la7e, tbo Uorornment of tbo toitod Btatoe waa
defrauded by aaid Tilton, Wheelwright A Go. of
Iho aoa k paid, to wit, tll.'llO.

Vewlero1, That a oopy of tbo annexed teitlmo-a-
logetber with tho report! of tho majority aad

minority of tho oommluoo, aad of tbeaa
with aetioe of the aetion of the Houoa of

Keproaentatirea herein, bo loid before tho Proel
dent of the United Btatei by the Clerk of tbla
UOBie.

This report waa elgned by lour of
tbo fivo members of tho Committee,
and adopted by tho House. The frauds
committed in the Navy are as huge as
thoso brought to light in tho War De-

partment, but tho liadical Senate hav-

ing refused to impeach Belli nup for his
crimes, there is no use in placing any
othor Jtudical in the pillory, bocunso no
ono can bo convicted under Grant's
Administration, and tho cash oxponses
of a trial may as woll bo saved.

Stab JSo. Tuibtt-iihut- . Tho Ter
ritory ot Colorado was twenty-on- e

years of age "in the course of human
ovonta," and that day waa added to tho
galaxy ot States that now make np
tho Union. With big
crowned by a roostor rampant, the
Georgetown (Col.) ifiitrr thus glorifioa
over tho voto in favor ot tho State Con
stitution:
Eroot. you bet! Walk lata my oarlor. ia ITnolo
Bam'a greeting Hood bre, old oarpet-ba- g Sov-
ereign!, areume your right.

Colorado, youngeat, falreat Stato ! '

In the Union oluitor Number IS !

Step to tbo front aiiutne yuur atatlon,
Eiiual to that of any in tho nation

No more Qororomont wardi in oura Wo eon rot.
In Conftreaa now Aiot Ton mtahtv alad ronr'ro
oat of the wlldernoia liood bye, Wyoming New
nexioo, Aniooa, atoouna, Ulan, liakuta and
Wanbington We leore your pleaaant ooiopany
and Join a bigger and better orowd

Colorado dropa ihort dreuee, '

And reoolroa the warm earoeaoa
Of her Uoole Samuel now
Oo her white and radiaat brow,
Hobod in golden reitoro grand
Aiaayrialor tntbelaBdi
Silver ohaplot a orowo her bead
Ai abo walki with ttatcly tread
To arenrae bor proper ptaoe
Peer of ony in tbo raee i (M

r
Wuat A Pitv. The Radical editors

and stumpers havo an awful timo of
explaining tho overwhelming defeat of
their party in Alabama at tho recent
eloclion. Tho Philadelphia Enquirer
weops ovtr tho result in this way:

"Alabama looreaaoe her Demoeratie majority
rery eooiiderably, aad eloota a Lcaielatura that
wilt rend a Democrat to tho Senate in ptaoe of
tho donotrol Bpeneer, who la mainly to blame lor
toe large uemoereue genu IB BU Slate. The re.
ult waa oot aneapeotod, but It U a little ountrif.- -

ing that tba whole mail af the eolored people
ahould hero either refrained from voting or voted
for the Demoorata on the State ticket, although
they had the exouae that the Republioan tiokat
waa beaded by a Democrat, but one who waa a
declared friend of tbo blaok people. Tbia waa
Rpeneer'a laat fraud, and It bee rebounded on the
KepuulieeB partj,.wBleh Mould bar. eaat hia
on long ago.

The editor had bolter stato tho whole
truth on this occasion and say that tho
Democrats did tho mischief with tho
assistance of "our colored brcthron"
who like other people aro tirod of bo--

ing robbed.

Ths Letter. The Washington cor
respondent of tho Now York IIVM,
who was present in the United States
Sonata when Gov. Tilden's (otter came
to hand says :

"Senator Wallace bellrrol that tho letter will
enter Into tbo oonvletloaa of of the
people of Penaiyivaole, aad give the Demoorata
a fair ohaneo of oarrying that State. lie treat-
ment of tbe eauioa of and the remedy for tbo el
iding builneae deproailon would oarry It home
to the thotttando of baiiaoM and mboriBg people
ia bia State. Wbilo he bad beeo oppoeoato Gov-

ernor Tilden at BL Loula, ho war now thoroughly
oonrineed that he waa tho right man la the right
place aad would moat aeuredly bo elevated to
tba Presidential ehalr, Meuri. Qoode, Tucker,
fougiai aad la laat ail the memnora of tho

deleratioB wbo are hero warmly aooland It.
Senator Davii, of Weat Virginia, sayi it would
bo impojriblo to iaprora tae letter. Senator
Whyte, of Maryland, aaya It haa made the Kenub- -
lloaa Benatora look earloul. Indeed, eolumnl
might be Ailed with the flattering oommeate of
uemoorete hero, hut tbey will Bad oaproaaioa
more fully aod authoritatively la diacuaiiona ia
voogreaa or IB tae aellve work of the eampaigw,

Axotiixb JliABD Kaon. Charles
Francis Adams, in letter to it. K.

McDormolt, Esq., of tho Jersey City
Herald, under date of August 5th, suys

I am one of tho elaal bow denominated Inde
pendent!, aekiag no favora and voting for tbi
beat man without regard to party linoa. I pro.
poee to retain my poiilion. but aa to the ohoici
offered to me between Mr. Tilden and Mr. Mayet,
tbourh bavini BO nreooiauelona aaaintl eitber.
I do not hesitate to aay that the foraer la far tho
moat ntlod to Beet the emergency In onr politic!,
io my oplBioa, and I Intend to voto for him.

Mr. Adams was Minister Plenipo
tentiary to England during Mr. Lin
coins lost and Grant's first term ; but
finding tho company he was compelled
to keop, ho resigned and camo home,
and Grant sent General Schenck to
tako his place, who baa just been sent
adrift by a resolution of censure pass
ed by Congross,

Grant's Reason. Some pooplo did
not know why our now Commissioner
of Internal Revenue was appointed,
Ibis is tho mason:

Cmciao, February U. Oeaerol O. K, Baiaxk,
ai. oou nearly oongretoiauona rrom moand
othera from Southern IlllnoiJ. tinnaa U. Raim

Raum ia ono ol "Bab" and "Sylph's"
butties, and was tho first to congrntu
lato tho rogue whon ho missed tho pon
itcntiary, and lor this family oompli- -

mont Grant put bim into tbe first fat
vacancy ho dare make. Tho mistuko
Radical mado, was in not
complimenting "llab" on his oscnira,
Such an offort would havo hustenod an
appointment.

Tho billowing from the Jefferson
county (N. Y.) Journal, a Republican
organ, is a significant expression of
opinion, especially in viow of the fact
that Jefforson county directly adjoins
Wheeler's district, ami that tho whole
country round about is strongly Re-

publican :

The Bomlaetion ot Ueyee and Wheeler aoeui
to lurprlae erery one hare aad pleaaee bo one. Ai
far aa we have honrd aa opInioB oxpreiaed II la
that llayaa la oaao of an eleetloa, woald "be aa
elay la tbe hand! or the potter, and a mere coa- -
t innanoo of tbo Belknapa, the llaboock!, Tom
llorpbya, Ae.

A Dibtinouishid Visitor. Prol. T.
Jf. Huxley, of England on his arrival
in tho Gormania on Saturday a week.
proceeded with Professor Youmans to
the county scat ol Mr. Appleton, the
publisnor. lie will visit tbo Centen-
nial among othor points of intorost
lie will attend the meeting of the
American Association of Scionco, at
Buffalo, Now York, on the 23d, and
also delivor throe lectures in tho citr
of New York somotimo dnring the
month of September.

A New Tons. Tbo Radical oriran.
ists and other vendors of "moral ideas,"
wars wnndufully annoyed and chafed
over Got. Tilden's delay. But now
they wish he hod delayed accepting a
few moaths longer. The "moral Idoa"
men and post-trade- are hard to please
anyhow, unless they are taken Into
partnership.

State Fisheries. It is the du(y ol
tho State to provide, support and sus-

tenance for all its oitixeiia in every
way possible and to make tho leading
articles ol consumption us cbuap us
posaihlo is ths true policy of both tho
Stato and the citiown. ; "Few govern
ment experiments bavu been produc
tive of greater good than the efforts
for the propagation of useful fishes.

Through the labors ol Statu Commis
sions, it is probable that oro long the
prices of tbo finest fish will bo as
modoraje and as fixed as is the market
lor beef, In tho matter of salmon
alono tbe finest of tbo piscina species

they used to bo cheap at sixty cents
pound, whilo tho prico now rarely

goes above thirty in tbe season, and
has fallen as low ai eighteen cents a
pound." Tho legal and proper protec
tion ol fish and other gatno by the State
will go far to furnish oboap and whole
some food for the citizen and we hope
to soothe authorities exorcise full power
in this particular direction.

Facts ami Fuiurim. Senator Wal-

lace gavo the Radical plunderers and
counterfeit slaticians a broadside last
week, before leaving tor homo. For
"bottom facts" and as a campaign docu
ment itfsclipsus tho sophistries of Mor-

ton, Sherman &. Co., although tliey
were backed and assisted by the chief
of every Bureau and thoir clerks, while
ho was compelled to hunt and compile
his own figures. Tbo Philadelphia
Times, of the 10th in alluding to tho
Senator's speech says: "The epooch

of Senator Wallace yostorday, liko all
the efforts of that gentleman, was forti-

fied by an arrany of 'facts and figures'
which presents a remarkable contrast
to tho wild partisan haranguos which
have occupied tbe attention of tho
Scnnto for several days." ' Wo shall
lay ths speech in full beforo our read-

ers in a week or two, and givo tho out
fide world a viow of the inside rub--

berries that have boon perpetrated
upon tho people by Grunt and his con-

federates. .. "

Dix Mixed. It scorns to atriko
"spot him on the shoot," General John
A. Dix, that Samuel J, Tildon cannot
carry New York. H struck him In a
liko manner when Hamnol the Reformer
ran tor Govornor, a few years ago.
Genoral Dix was a very popular States-

man of Now York, and bad been eleot-o- d

Governor by 5:1,451 over his Dem-

ocratic competitor. Gon. Dix was re-

nominated by tho Republicans. Tho
Democrat put Samuel J. Tilden up
agninit him and bo boat Dix 53,315.
Tildon made a chnngo of nearly one
hundred and seven thousand or In

precise figures 10G,7(iC Dix knows
that Tilden will sweep tho Empire
Stnto, this time, with 80,000 or 100,000

majority, and Hint is what's tho mat
tor with old "shoot him on thospot."

I JL.. i..U ,

Too Thin. Grant and bis butties
havo put a story in circulation to the
effect that Gen. Sherman will resign
Iub position in tbo Army at the close
of (limit's term, and bo (Grant) will
bo placed at the head of tbe Army,
When (ion. Sherman resigns for tho
purposo of letting Grant in, we will
tako command. The ono is as likely
to occur as the otbor. Tbo fact is :

whon Grant's time is'sp if bo is allow
ed to remain ontsido of n penitentiary,
ho will pat the most or his timo in at
Long Branch, with Belknap, Babcock
end the othor "crooked" roguos whoso
company hs has onjoyod for tho past
six years.''

VaoubJ. The Philo'a. l'rmt pub-
lishoa some letters purporting to be

written by Ben Franklin and George
Washington.; .They, aro interesting,
but throw no light on the charge that
John W. Forney pocketed J25.000 of
the Pacific Mail steamship company's
money, or that ho received two thou
sand of the throe hundred thousand
stolon trora onr Stato Treasury by
Evans, Kumblo A Co. Wade Hamp-

ton never owned a meaner slave than
tbo one owned by Simon Cameron this
day, wbo dances to bis master at tho
head of tho Pre like a parrot fur somo-

thing to eat.'

Rather Practical. The host re-

source is a reduction of expenses ot the
Government below its income, for that
imposes no new ohargo on tho pooplo.

This is Gov. Tilden's idoa of getting
out of debt and resuming specie pay-

ments without increasing taxation.
How do you like it? Again be remarks:
"What you want to do now is to out
down your expenses and livo within
your Income. I would givo all leger
demain of financo aud financiering; I
would give the whole of it for tbe old
homely maxim, live within your in-

come" How does that sound?

On The Stump. Morrow fl. Lowry,
for many years a Radical Senator from
Crawford anil Eric, haa taken the
stump tor Tilden and Hendricks, llo
ia using sledge hammer arguments and
will demoralize the enemy considera-

bly in tho Nortliwostorn portion of the
State. Ilia revelations of tbo deep
seated corruptions within bia party,
aro aa damaging to it as those of

bearing on tho Mollie Muguiros.
Mr. J.owry has boon the ablest cham-

pion our opponents liavo had in that
aoction of tho Stalo since lho death of
tho Whig party in 1856.

Democratic Mkktinu. In accord-anc- e

with the adjournment on laat Fri-

day evening, a mooting ol tho Democ-

racy will be hold in the Court-roo- on

Friday ovening next, for tho purposo
ot permanently organizing a TILDEN
AND WHNDUICKS Club, in this bor
ough, hot there bo a full turn out on

that occasion. United States Senator
Wullaoc,having rctu rued homo, has con
sonted to give ua a talk. Israel Test,
Win, M. MoCullongk and othors will
be present to address thoir fellow-cit- i

zens,

Do not fail to road tbe remarks of
Mr. Dana, made at the Tammany meet-
ing, In Now York, recently, and are
found on our fourth page. IIo sounds
ths key-not- in this contest, and bav
ing acted with the opposition for many
years, bis testimony should havo great
weight when thrown Into tho scales at
this critical poriod in our history, .,

Improving. Onocditor.atull events.
bos learned soma law in prison, but he
is still bereft ol oommon sense. As he
never Inherited any of that, it cannot
be stuffed Into bim. There are some
"ou ti agoous" lfcwa and soma outraireoua
fools, and it will be a longtime boforo
society ran rid Itself of these freaks.

Cum Mektino. Arrangements aro
on foot to organixo Reform Clubs at
Curwenaville and Woodland, as will bo

observed by this papoc

Cot MoClure's "whisper with Carl
Schurr," found on our fourth pngu, is a
rare ohupitor on political skinning, and
about squelches I'the ablest disputant
and the feeblest leader of American
politics."

Godlovo 8. Orth and Schuyler Col-

fax will take the stump in Indiana for
Hayes and reform. This will givo
them an opportunity to tell all they
know about tho Vcneguola nd Credit
Mobilior frauds.
'

Tho Odd Follows of Pennsylvania
ar making cxlensivo pitipcrnlioiis for
a grand parade in Philadelphia on Sep-

tember 20. Tho demonstration prom-
ises to bo ono of the most magnificent
over made by the Order in the State.

The Augusta Vhrmirh: says that
watched a room in tho Filth

Avenue Hold u whole night, suppos-

ing that Iliillock of Georgia
was in it. In the morning, as they
were nbout to make itn urrorit, they
learned that tho occupant waa

Bullock of Massachusetts.

TavENiHii Rkmauks. "Live within
your income," said Samuel J. Tilden
to tho Secretary, of thu Treasury in
18C5; "there is no royul road for a
Government more than for an individ-

ual or a corporation." Had this ad-

vice been hooded, the pooplo would not
havo Ixton in their impoverished and
uncorlain condition to day.

A Bia Thing. Tbo largest Mort-

gage evor entered of record In this
country was filed at Albany, New
York on the 7th inst. It culls lor
thirty two millions of dollars, $30,000,-00- 0

to bear seven per cent, interest and
$2,000,000 at six por cent., given by
tho Central and Hudson River Rail-

road Company to Cornelius Vandor-bilt- ,

Jr., and Win. 11. Vundorbilt.

Radical Fruits. Tho of
Grant has inaugurated at least two
specific ontorpriscs. Hundreds of men
and womon aro' running over the coun-

try hunting work and begging bread.
Plenty of both was promised touryenrs
ago. Tho sumo men uro at their old
game, and promise that the election ol
Hayes will euro tho crimes committed
by Grant. Reader, they deceived you
onco and they will do it again. A

burnt child should tear the fire. :. '

Hollio Muguiroiam racoived quite a
backset in Schuylkill county, last week.
McIIugh one of tho leading conspira
tors turned Stato s evidence and fully
corroborated the. lostunoiiy of tho
Detective, Mcl'ftrlan, on a former trial
as to the inaido workings of that miir-doro-

gang ot s who aro now
about receiving Justice ut tho hands of
tho State, unluss "the old inun iit.IIar- -

rlsburg" (liartrnnft) goes back on tbo
Stato. e ol j.I i

l. J
On the oo. It ia stated that Isabella

is actually ou her way to Spain, whuro
H is saiu mat ana inlumls to arrange a
niarriago lor ..Alfonso. Tho youth, if
no wishes to keep Lis crown, would do
better to invito this scheming mammu
to stay away, and dispose ot her Hour- -

uun unuos ciaewnoro. I cs, mo aixioen
yoar old King is getting along swim-
mingly, and should ba let alone.

Bastard Rkfohm. Tho oditor of
tho Chicago Timet, iu alluding to the
would bo Vice President, Wheeler's
lotter of acceptance, says: "Tho letter
is another illustration of the cowardice,

and obtusoneas of a
public man. Though be haa

seen his party swept aside bocuuse of
its offenses, though he has seen those
offenses repeated, though bo has scon
tho men who committed them escape
tho torments of punishment, this man
pretends in tho name of God and (rood
government to tako up the banner of
bastard reform to lead to tbo purifica
tion which bo and hia party havo mado
necessary, a purification whose vory
first condition demands his and their
obliteration from tho furthor possibili-
ty of misgovcrnmont.

Bri.kjjan8.u. Tho recent voto in

tho United Stules Senate, demonstrates
the fact that a majority of tho Radical
members of that body approve of the
crooked ways of Grant's Secrctury.
The technical dodge of "Xo jurisdic-
tion" is so thin that oven a Champan-ee- e

monkey can soe through this joke.
Tho editor of tbo New York Sun, in
alluding to this defeat of justice, says:

. "The Republican party, as represent-
ed in tho Senate, ia thua directly and
indisputably responsible for the eacapo
ol Una guilty man. They must dofend
and justify this infamy before tho peo-
ple, who will not be satisfied with tbo
subterfuges by which justico has been
deteatod.

"Many ol them, doubtless, fell that
they could not convict Helknnp, with-
out injuring the Rcpiiblirnn party as
much as it would ba injured by his ac-
quittal. Not a few ot its othor high
officers and leaders, including membcni
ol the Senate itself, have been guilty
of offences liko thoso with which

stood charged. His conviction
would havo been an assault nnlirnnt
himself.

"Tho guilty Socrctnry lias escaped
conviction in a pitiful way; but no
man who has road tbo evidence can
ontertain any doubt of bin oriminnlity.
in ins ncquuiai, ooiu mo licputilicnna
nnd tho Demoorata of tho country are
furnished with a spcctaclo ol dishonor
which may woll aet them all thinking."

THE KEFORM GOES ON.

Tho Lancaster Intelligencer says:
"Another point lor civil service reform
has boon made by the President. Col.
Wharton, United States District At-
torney for Kentucky and a former
partnor of llristow, has
Doon rjmovocl without notico to him
cither from the President or the de
partment. Uis summary official do
oapitation Col. Wharton attributes to
tbo tnriuonco of John D. Whito, a Ro- -

pumican mcmoor ol Uongress Iron
Kentucky, who once sought and failed
to obtain Wharton's assistance in

tba pardon of somo of his con
stituents who had boon convicted of
whiaky frauds. Jn his appeal to Whar-
ton on that ocoasion W bite aaid : "Tbo
offenses for which pardons should be
granted, If granted, nro tknte of minor
importance viz., for making and soil-
ing whisky unlawfully, and llr unlaw-
fully dealing in tobacco. If you can
do so, I'll ha obliged to you II yon
would furnish mo tabular statement
showing th names, residences snd of-
fenses for which indicted, of lliosa of
my district wbo may lie Indicted at
Louisville or Covington." Whito, who
seams to havo regarded I hose offonsos
againat the Government as ot "minor
importance," waa going Into the liar- -

don business wholesale. Wl 1
garaea bis loiter as importinent and
did not furnish the statement desired.
This angorod Whito and ot course he
had not much trouble In tinnvlnmntr
uiwiii uis naanon enouiu bs remov-
ed. Such are (Jmnt's "immense

ia times of peace" that Hayes
endorses I

Til El It LETTERS Oh' ACCEPT-AXVE- .

Wo this week lay tholettorsot Messrs.
Tilden !t Hendricks, in full before our
readers. Tbe editor of tbo Now York
Suit, who was a monilier of Lincoln's
Cabinet and ono of ths ablest secular
writers ol the day, in alluding to those
messages to the people, on the issues ol
the duy suys :

Gov. Tilden's letter of urceptunco is
the Dlrougost. clearest, ablest, most
stulosmnn-like- , most auggestlvo, and
most satisluctory political document
tnut has boon laid before tbo public
within a long period ot time. It dis-

plays breadth of mind, keenness of per
ception, and fulness ot knowledge in
the discussion ot the great political
questions of present publio interest.
It is ugrooable, in these times, to peruse
a paper of such a character from a pub-

lio man. Hay ok' small, narrow, and
common place letter was a muikod
contrast U it in every respect.

uov. niueu s letter is as ooiu as n is
perspicuous, llo sbuks none ol tuo
issues of the day. lie indulges in no
evasions, tricks of language, or pre-
tences of any kind. His iriunds will
be strengthened by the study ot it, mid
his assailants will find in it no point
which they can shako.

Gov, liluou uacenls, sli'uugllieiis.unu
illustrates the vuriousimiiortunt articles
of tho St, Louis platlbrm on which hu
stands ; and to tho more important ol
tliem be gives a torco and uoIiiiiIoiiohs
which aro made all the more striking
by his elucidation of s in winch
tbey can bo practically applied in the
conduct of the U ovarii moot.

llo first toucnos upon the question
of retrenchment and relbrm in tbo ad
ministration, showing tbe evils of tbe
extravagance and wastefulness thut
have mado necessary the enormous
taxation by winch tho country is de-

pressed, nod pouting to the struggle in
tho lioiiso to reduce expenditures un-

der tho menaces ol the .Senate and tbe
Executive. Ho would deal practically
with this matter also, and proKBcs an
amendent to the Constitution by which
tho evils ol tho existing system may
bo remedied.

Ho noxt adverts to tho Southern
question in worJsof wisdom and sound
senso. Ho would seek to establish a
cordial fraternity among men of every
race, now unite.. one uostmy am.
he promises, as tluel Jlugistnilo, toi
exorcise the powow coii erred by lb
laws and Constitution, to prelect till

, whatever their former cond.- -

tion, in every political nnd personal
right.

Then conn's the chief feature of bis
mt'ssiigo an elaborate discussion of
lho financial question in its various as
pects. It is not only comprehensive
and lucid, but bristles with practical
suggestions for the establishment ot
practicable tiuauciai reforms, lie holds
that resumption not difllcnlt, shows
the methods and means of resumption ,

indicatcs the time for resumption, and
points out lho preparations thut ought
to be mado lor resumption. "Tho
propor timo lor resumption," ho aaya,
"ia tho timo who wiao preparations
shall havo ripened into a perfect ability
to accomplish tbe object with a cer-
tainty and case that will inspire confi-

dence nnd cnoourago the reviving ot
business. The earliest timo in which
such a result can bo brought about is
tbo best." A vuuo idea of tbo dis-

tress is often associated with the pro-
cess of resumption, but Uov. Tilden
shows by few words that this ia un-

founded. The Government is tbe solo
delinquent, and hia only to make good
its own promises, when the banks can
tako care of themselves without dis-

tressing anybody llo does not think
it a work of difll ulty for tbo Govern-
ment to mnko tbo coin now in tbe
Trcaaury available lor the objects of a
rosorve, to gradually strengthen and
onlitrgo that reserve, and to provide-to-

such other exceptional demands for
coin as may arise Tho best resource,
as provision tot reserves and redemp-
tion, Is a reduction of the expenses ot
tho Government below its inoome; for
that imposes no new chsrgo on the
pcoplo. Tho spot Ho measures nnd the
actual data ot resumptive legislation
are mutters of dotuil, having reference
to g conditions, and be-

long to the domain of practical admin
istrative statesmanship, lho nxlngot
a definite date lor resumption, without
preparations for it, is a sham ; and the
Governor is evidently in pertoct accord
with iho report that was yostorday
agreed to by tho llousa Committeoon
banking and Currency in favor of the
repeal of tho resumption day clauso in
tho act of 1875. Ho practical progress
toward actual resumption has been
mado, but there have rather boon steps
backward. Havii.g gono ovor this
ground thoroughly, Mr. Tildon closes
lho subject by saying:

"There la no neeroainer la the operation! of
government. The hourly Biaxial of every dar
life are tho beet Itandarda of iu otinduoL A
debtor wbo alioald promise to pay a loan out of
surtiia! icoome, yet be r,B erery day attending
all Be eonld lay ilia hanila on in riotoua living,
would loea all eharaoter ir boaeity and reractty.
Ilia offer of a new proini., r hi! proleerlon aa
io the value or too old Brvmie, would allr; pro.
robe derieiuB."

Mr. Tilden makes somo excellent ob-

servations ou tho means of relief to ex-

isting busi liens distress, llo desires
that tho subject shall bo practically
ueail Willi, the public mind will no
longer accept shams. It has suffered
enouirh from illusions.

the last tbemo ol bia mcssauo ia
civil service reform, and bo bandies it
like a man of business and knowledge
llo points out tho two great evils in
tho Government service. Due la the
prevalent and demoralising notion that
tho publio service exists not for the
business nnd benefit of tho wholo peo-
ple, but for tho interest of tho

Tbe other evil is tho organ-
ization of tho official class into a body
ot political mercenaries, governing tiio
caucuses and dictating the nominations
of their own party, and attempting to
carry tho olectioim of tho pcoplo by
undue influenoe, aud by immense cor-
ruption funds systematically collected
from tho salaries or feos of officeholders.
Mr. Tilden indicates tbo steps that
must bo taken to make reform in this
branch effective

lieforo closing, he pronounces in
favor of tho ono-ter- principle for the
rrcsiai'iicy.

On tho whole, ami in cvoiy respoc't,
r. Tilden's letter of acceptance is a

document worthy of aironuiiie ruform
or, and invigomting to thocauHo of

It will ineroaso public roHpoct
for hit tatoamannl(i and jiuhlic confl-dtnc-

in hia rturjmhoii, and will proatly
BtrcnKtlton hm prospot-t- an tho Hoform
Domocratio candiduto for tho l'pMi-deno-

In rospcfitto Gov.Ucndrirka' letter,
wo havo but timo to say, aftor a hasty
peniHal of It. that it nuts an end in t l.n
uuniuu niunuH mat nave Doon cireulatod
anout irroconcilahlodilTi'roneor, of opin
ion botwoen him and Mr. Tilden. It
Mintaiim tho nrintipal positions of Til-
den, and londs us to boliovo that ihnv
arc thoroughly in reMpoet-in-

all tho groat moafliiroti o( public
injm y nuw uvioro mo oountrj.

A Victim or thrFrrkdman'h Bank
"I ain't wotin' dii year, bow," said a

veiiuruuie uancey to a gentlornan IVom
whom bo had aolicilotf ton cents "Jos'
tor eot do ole nitrrror a drum " "I
ain't wotln' dia year, 'cause I soe dev

Swine to tako Je com man' fiim Cincr'l
I ain't foolin' wld politics no

nun. i,a mo i wotoq oo nto' money
los' in dat Froedman Bank. Doy

wns Jos' a milk in' mo righlorlong."
"Why didn't yoa mako a ftias about
it?" queried ths gentleman. l,or',
boss I Wat de reoxin do pullot don't
cackle wo'en da nijigorcomo 'Ions; an'
lif him offen du rooa' f" The gentle-
man couldn't foes tho roniiradrum.
.SrttvrnsiiA AWt,

THE KEG VIA HA KM Y TESTED
AUAIS.

When Gen. Terry mado hia lust en-

deavor to communicate with Crook,
Ihoru was not an ofllccr sr soldier in
his command on tbs yellorwstono whom
he could use for the pur)oso. Each and
all wore utterly unfitted fur such ser-
vice, mid bo had to hire a mountaineer,
with tho promise ol fivo hundred

to undertake the perilous enter-
prise. Sun ly, a trapper, mounted and
started at night. Sandy's success lay
in large part in his ability to cover his
trail. "1 is u small hut unanswerable
testimony to the inadequacy of West
Point's education to tenth war against
indiuiw, but- not nn' olliner in Terry's
command noticed that tho horse given
Suudy was Bhod, or reflected that the
murks ot his shoos would publish to
any Indian wbo should seo them, that
a while courier was riding from Terry
to !rook. Sandy returned to havo
tho shoes taken oft'. '11 tho iusido
of tbo horse's Inxifs had been pared
down when he was shod, its tliey prob-
ably were, Sandy's second endeavor
must havo betrayed his character and
mission aa inevitably nn tho Iron shoos
would havo dono, since, the horse's
tracks would have shown the ubsonce
ol tbo frog. The wise Indian lenves his
horse tbo use of his frog; indeed he
never touches his hoof with it loo!. To
him, tho absence of tho frog In thu im-

pression of the foot isun iiiliillihlo sign
of a white man. Terry and bis officers
did not know how to command tho
simplest clement of success tor nn at-
tempt at communication.

Agaiu, tho recoiinoitering party scut
out by Crook, under Sibley, a West
Point Lieutenant, was saved from de-

struction by tliu moiintainoor, Frank
Grouard. The Lieutenant did nut know
how to fight Indians; ho did not know
how to savo his command whon

That education cannot bo given
at West Point. The officer was bravo,
and so were his men. Tliey would
havo fought to thu death, and died
without a whimper, lint that is not
war. It ia only lino manhood. Grou-
ard, though, was a soldier ot tho best
education. Ho doclined a fight so un-

equal as to end in tho certain destruc-
tion of tho entire command, tied the
horses to the trees as a blind, ubandon- -

uonod ovon luou mid water as impcdi
la nn,l rtM..uL.,l..'u.LI..a...l .iL..tl.,

L,, ',, Ulu lmm ,', r,id rty.tiyJ0

lho l0linUlin. Thu
i ,,, , .,... i.....i i.:
nmd jn ,f d

' or diroclion ,,,
ellt sillll ....:,,,

thorn. He know that be waa at tho
end West rope oulsido ot Indian. Vi ilh knowledge ot tho true
his bis and character of the reverend

he sculp labor among Indians,
thoso all the men under him of the public will

would danirlo before sundown at the go freely tho wild Africans
belts ol the Indians. Wo honor him
lor pocketing hi. pride and asking bis
u.,,. ... a ,.. l.; .u,n..nun.i a.l ti.A.

b(W(k But MmetWm
whorevor in tuo Vnilaii tllU
story is rend, a portion of the faith
that our regular army can successfully
fight Indians ia lust. And if the regu-
lar urniy cannot do that, what logic ia
there lor its exiatonco?

l''or Indian wartitro the regulurariny
ia wrong from top to bottom. Noitber
officers nor men can scout. They do
not know the country. They cannot
subsist in it without a commissariat.
They cannot trail. They cannot

unseen. They cannot estimate
numbers from signs left on the ground.
They cannot roud the language mon-
uments and tokens. They are not
familiar with tho habits ot their toes.
Kvory command now in ths Held lias
to employ aud rely on large detach-
ments ot friendly Indians as guides,
scouts, ekit'inisbers, and couriers. Uur
infantry is obviously useless against
Indian cavalry. J is Springfield musket
is tho best wcamn in the world, but
the Indians can out of its ramie
in the duylight, and ut night strike
with ell'ett. The carbine of our cavalry
ia a short-rang- arm. Indians.
have tlu Winchester riilo, with which
they can exterminate a cavalry rcgi.
meni ii nismounusi ; or mounicu, H

tliey can hold it long enough under
fire. Our horses are wrong. Tbey ore
largo and slow nnd clumsy on rough
ground, in close fighting. Uur
men are wrong. Tho infantry ia re

lrom the idle poor ol tho cities,
and almost wholly from lor cigncrs.
Tho cavalry, indeed, is recruited mostly
with Americans, nnd largely from farms,
und therefore is the best arm of our
service.

The right material to fight Indians
with is to bo found only on tbe plains,
and in Montana, Wyoming, Dakota,
.Nebraska, Kansas, aud Texas. It rare-
ly enlists. It buffalo for their
hides, prospects the' mountains for sil-

ver anil gold, drives team across tbo
plains, herds cattle on tho ranee, races
and trades horses, drives thousands of
steers up lrom Texas to tho Kastcrn
trunk railways, chops cord-woo- for
.Missouri river steamers, hunts deer
and anud..4 lor the market, mines in
Colorado and New Mexico, drinks,
gambles, tights, murders, but never
runs ; and in cunning, coolness, endur-
ance, skill, and courage, is an over-
much the best of tho Indians.

Ion or twolvo wei'ks ol iiLrhttnt;... 4,- .- : l7' '" ' "
will go ovor to another year, and to
oilier years utter that, unless tho men
wo spunk of arc hired to whip these
savages. 'Twiih so with the Modocs,
when tho aecminirly easy job ot thrash-in-

them had to bo taken off tho hands
of tbo West Pointers and regulars.
Onr chiefs resist tho employment
oi nur iruo iiiiiiini naming material,
and tor tho excellent reason that tho
army cannot afford to mako the con-
fession that it cannot tight Indiana.
That confession would sooner or Inter
bo followed by an net Congross
abolishing tho army n a tiscless insti
tution. 1 lionrmy duels will probably
let the war drair till tho snow falls.
thon plead necessity and go iirto winter
quarters; aim go likewise to ( (ingress
lor an Incrcnso of the reirulnr armv.
.AVifl J'ort Sun.

DEMOCRATIC CLUR MEETING.

In accordance with a previous an-
nouncement, a number of Democrats
met in tho Court room, in Clearfield.
on Friday evening Inst, for the pur- -

ptrsu in utKing proper steps to organir.0
a Tildon and Hendricks Club. Tho
mooting was called to order by Israel
Tost, Bsq., Chairman of the Demo-
cratic County Committoo. Aftor the
Chairman bad stated the object of tho
mooting, Coo. B. Goodlander moved
that John F. Woavor act as President
of tho mooting. Tho motion wne unan-
imously agreed to. Un motion of Clark
Drown, Cyrenus Howo and Jos. Shaw
wero clectod Vice Presidents, nnd on
motion of John A. Mcllrido. Clavtnn
Johnson and Fred Cardon wero elect
ed Hocrotarioa. Mr. Test mover)
J nomas A. Hoover, of Curwenaville.
uu iniuio an auiiuiunnl V ico 1'roaidcnt.
Adopted. motion ot D. W. Mooro,
John P. Dale, ono of tho oldest Demn.
cruls In tho county, was added to the
list ot Vico Presidents. William M.
JHel.iillough, Ksq., moved that J. F.
McKcnriek, be mado an additional
Secretary. Agreed to. Tho meeting
lioing fully organised, Mr. Tost offered
thon following :

freWenf, Tnat Ua folio. Ia( naaH (aalleaea,
Jr. J. I'. BurohllelJ, Abraa llu.i.ary, Willlaarnrter, U. K. Fuller!.,. Jh. a li.lij. a I
Jaekacin, Mile. R.aS, Thoi. Hilar and A. Ualna-b-

be, aaa Ibe; an b.rel,; appeialed a Ooai.
altle. U rea.rt lai aeeeiaarr aee far oBeera
jreeerlaa.1 br Ike ralee af tba D.moerUI. Ntat.
Coamlllea for tbe .raal,atlM af a DeaMrati.
Olnb la tkla a.rea(b, aad Ibat wbea tbl, aweV
ina aJJoorai. It adloarai aaaet ..... V..J..
e.nln. .1 t a'alook, and the Oenalttaa her.br
anpolBUd report tbelr araeeedlnea la tbe nrea-Ih- ii. that awatiai fat farUMr aeilea, aa

llio resolution was nnsntnianalv
agreed to.

At this stago of tho proceedings, ox- -

Governor Higler Hindu bis appcarsnco
in tbe Court room, und on million of
Dr. Buyer, lie wiu called upon to ad-

dress the inueting, which ha did ut
some length io his usual able manner.
Tbisspu'ch will appear at leliglh in

our next issue, and will richly roisy a
studied perusal. Ku. Ksp.J At the
conclusion of the Governor's remarks,
Mr. Humphrey moved that Wm. M.
tlcCiilloiigh, ICiq., address tho assem-
blage. 'urricd unanimously. Mr.

ut unco preceded to review
tho crooked wuysol t'umeiiiii. I lei knap,
Babcock, Huyus & Co. At thu close
ot his remarks; Mr. Test moved that
the meeting adjourn until next Friday
evening, t.'urriod

AKOTIIEll HWIXDLE.

The testimony taken before the
House Cuiniiiiltuo on Indian Affairs,
concerning the management of the
Indian department under Grant's Ad-

ministration, all'unls a remarkable reve-
lation depravity. Soinuof it sheds
new light n ,oii the character of that
eminent Christian statesman, tho Rev.
K. P. Smith, lute Commissioner ol In
diau Affairs, who at present ia cngagod
in missionary work among the heulhun

Africa, under tho auspices of the
American Missionary Association. It
seems that when Smith wits appointed
ludinii ( 'otmnisshiner, ho was behind-
hand in accounts us agent for tbo

til his Point a
drill, books, his knowledge; gentleman's

that wns helpless; that his own the lho d

of pnthies undoubtedly
out toward
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of

his
Chippewa Indians to tba amount of
i:dll,lllNt or ijilim.umi. A Iter tuning
possession of his new office, he pro-

ceeded to settle bis accounts with the
Government 111 nn original and peculiar
muniieV. 11c brought to Washington
a niece who bad acted as a cleric lor
him at the Chippewa Agency, appoint-
ing her to a $1,000 clerkship, und this
relative arranged nnd fixed up his ac-

counts to bis entire satisfaction, after
which they wore sent to another clerk
to examine and adjust. Thus Smith,
representing the Government as Indian
Commissioner, passed ujion his own
accounts as ludiim agent, and by"aia-nipulutin-

the wholo thing and fixing
it to suit himself," to uso the words oi

a witness who has had many years'
experience as a clerk in tho Indian
Olflco, bo quietly expunged a deficiency
of from two hundred aud filly to throe
hundred thousand dollars. This is
only onu instance ot Iho financial acute-nos- s

displayed by .Smith, out of many
that have been investigated by tho
oommiuoe; but the others are equally
creditable to tho late I'ommissioiior's
ability to take good cure of number
one, while engaged in the arduous
work of rbrisiianixing the Atnorican

who aro now undergoing his piou
ministrations. If thcy havo idol, of
silver and jcold, .Smith will undoubted
ly succeed in mulling tho misguided
heathen givo theiti up. Parker Journal.

The Kamous Trotter, Smuhoi.er.
Tho Dayton (O.,) Journal, says: "Smug-
gler, tho great trotter, and winner ut
tho Cloveiand races, recently, w as orig-
inally from Franklin comity,- lieing
raised by a Mr. Morgan, of Jackson
township, about six miles from Colum-
bus, i Mr. Morgan came to that coun-
ty trora Virginia fust before the war.
bringing tho damand sire of Smuggler
witli him. When Smuggler was two
years old Morgan removed to Kansas.
Thpro being a race course close to tbo
residence of Mr. Morgan, bo was put

n llio truck mora for pastime than
anything olsc. ttnlnnol Tint, a noted
horseman, saw tbo lmro work, and
was ol tho opinion thoro was "bottom"
to him,: .Smuggler wns originally a
pacer, but under the efficient manage-
ment of a trainer lie soon develojH'd
speed us a trottur. Tnfl took the
home to .New York with the under- -

Handing that he should receive half of
tbo sum ho could dispose of him for.
Colonel Russell, the present owner,
agreed to pay f 10,0110 lor tho animal
provided lie could show a 2:25 gnit.
Jpon trial the horse got down to 2:2H

and tho sale was atleetod. Colonel
Russell now resides at tho Home Kami,
in Massachusetts, and only lust week
refused 1100,0110 for tho horse. The
present driver is the man who handled
him in Kansas, Colonel Russell send-
ing to that State and engaging bim.

DEMOCRATIC COUNTY
MEETING.

In accordance with the cull issued
by tho Chairman, Win. M. McCullough,
Lsq., tho Committco mot in tbo Sheriff's
office on Tucsdny, August 8th, 1S7C.

After boing called to order by tho
chairman, and having acerlained that
a quorum of the members were present,
K. 1. Thompson moved that Mr. Slonnv
of Knox, bo admitted as a substitute
for Mr. High, who was unable to bo
present, 'ot agreed to.

M.L.Gill, of Bradford, having sent
in his resignation as a member of tbo
Committee, it wns unanimously uc--

ccpicdana fnniuoi t. ilson,uppoinlcd
in ii ib ateau,

Tho Chairman, Mr. MViiIIuiil'Ii in- -

fi.rn.Al ( Ian an I I..

nni.l.wlmi t .. i.
r. v" "v vl " u.i. IIU

tncreloro tondereU his nwnalion
Chairman. Dr. Blandy, moved that tho
resignation no accepted. Agreed to.
.Mr. Brown then moved that Israel
Test, Ksq., be selected to fill tho vacancy.
Tho motion was unanimously agreed to.

On motion of Mr. Park, John W.
Howe, was elected Secretary to lho
Committee.

After making somo preliminary ar-
rangements lor conducting the cam-
paign, tho Conunittco adjourned snir
die.

NOTICB OP INCOKPORATIUN.

Not lee herehv atvea that annlioail,.!! m
ba made, on Wedneeday, Beptemlier ITth, IhTfl,
to the Court of Common 1'leaa or Cltarfluld Co.,
for a barter of Incorporation for Bethnny Pres-
byterian Churrbat Hull oil, CleartUM eounty, I'a.

Au.lfl,7 It KLI I1LUUM, Prnth'y.

QA UTION.

All pereon are hereby nautioned rain it
patYhaaini or In any way meddlinit with the fo.
to win property aow in the nMMulna of
n . ii.ii" t.. : "va,7,vi n.ui wwninip, riB : una aorrel
Mom anu run, mnn i t9ftt, aa aaid proixrly be.
lena to me, nnd not to mr aon. ha hnl.li ik.m
tub)tot to mj order at any time.

HAHAII JACInON.
Anwiarille, Aug. 18, l87e-3- i

IXF.CUTOIl'S NOTICE.
l,en Ibat letlei

mentarr harln( beaB irenled ta the Mlbeoriber oa
lha a.Ule of FKANCtS SHORT.
late of Clearfield. tlearflalJ muat. !....all IteraoM indebted ta aaid aal: la m M.tsHt'
ta mnhe inmnlllL navmsnl st.. L -
olalrn againat the mid a will preaent them duly

aalhwaamtlulA.1 ulll. a

r. A. OAtlLIN,
FRANK FIKLUINU,

ClrarBeld, Aug. IS, '71 tl. Kieculr,

JOMKSTIC ATTACIIMKN- T-

Jeremlak Palteraaa 1 la Oomaoi Pleaa of Clear-

t S.ldoaunlr.
Jaa. Wilao, al. ) No. tl, Uanh Term. IS76.

Nolle. I, hereby (Ir.a laat the anal report of
Thome. H. H array, ll.nrr Swan and Daalrl w!
sevanir, iruauae in me abor.anlitled ear., kaa
heoB Sled In ay ofllce, aod that the aaae willu.,y eonoraeo nnieai eaeepted to on or be-
fore tho Id day ,1 September term, 1S70.

KI.I BLOOM,
JJIeareldAug. , l7.Sl. HrMbo bm! arf .

QAUTION- .-
All nereoB, nr. k.r.1.. ...,i....i

nnrcbaalng er In any way meddling wila the....... ... r"'r-- " wow ib ua Bwoanloa af A . I.Heldea.of llleoa tewnakio. el. , .. -- i

lalgh. I old wagon, 1 gray .ra 1 ba,horea I aal doable k.ra..., , ,1 hroe. lamb.,,,, . wll.g not, eat tnla alad, andbaa, 1 cried atoaa. Inawt.. .... ,
Inlaraat la 140 aorea Mia, aore or lei,, log R. R
Ilea, more or Io.,,, latereH la Ihre.hlag aaehlna'

aaid property waa pareaaaed by aa at Sharif 'aaaU, aa tba day af
.lib klaaa loaa onlr. ru?,H ii7,u .1. .11 .?
anytlaa. B!OLf(R,oi!llll imnn

Clearfield, Aug. It, 187t.lt,

5nv dffrtlfifwftits.

"yOOL CARDING.

Roll carding at lniM Og lia't mill. Wool
at Oolbuiu's 'lore, iu Woet Clearlieid. will Im

takeu away, earded and relumed to Ibe rtoro
PI1ICI SSVKN CENTS FKR POliN D CASH
Will alao take wuul la payment. woik in
lured. II S I'llO.-l.l- l.

Wwronew lowubip, Aug II, ISro-S-

ESTItAY

(Initio lr'ft'lnK un inv iiraiiii'iM In CiiWnjr-

toit nhuut tli Ulit-- art uf July, 7 ,

iir ui niiiMlii mulM. Ttw dirnar it
unlet1 to oom-- forward, provt pru)tsrtj, py

ubaricM and Uke lhaoiawy, or tby will U dn
f awordinf to law. N, t.i CALL.

Lo4.nt,. Mi Hi, Aug. V, .

")"
' T ." 7"1

fATIUMON V.

lr Cuugbouur Ihe lourt or CuiUIUUB

!In 1'luaJ orOloarfl
Elijah Cough no ur J one Term. 1870

An alia auaioioni In tl.1i having ben
llotilait mtt fuund. Nuttt-- h'Tuly

Klvi'D to Uefradeai te apiiatr at flm nest
Court of Common Plai, to bn htl on Ilia
Jib Monday of Hentember, and chow roun, if any
he ban, wiiy the liUllaot ahould ait ba illvoroed.

W. H. Mcf llKjt.ON,
Aug. 1), 1870 31 Hlnriff.

UTION- .-
All prrtbiia era hermiy flautli)Hpl .( '",( P',r"

oharlnx or in any way tuedJImx wltli lb fult'iw-l- n

rurly now in tbe iiewniion of licortfo W.
IiuiM, of Moahto townuip, tias line m.tmx, 2

tint l.cr tlnda, boriat, 1 yniirllnK oalt, 7 bal of
entile, i iiojfa, frmlo cradle, S mnwioj; caytiio,
9 1 otillivator, 1 plow, apraW mid chain',
wbuat, rrr, (!, trnrn, bay and buahwiirai, 4 aot
harnsj, a be it, It eheir', I eonk parlor
atove, ulde. I eloek. I it and, and I barrow, a
aid 'Tvrrty belong to uir. and i Jtf' with laid
Luiii'r oa loan ouly atjaut to n:y imler af any
time. WM, UJIAHAM.

CWrfield. Auj. 1, I87fi-3- l r
" "

UTION

All peraona are hereby ajuitlinMl apcainat
purobauliig or in any mamtar itntJJIing with the
followioff )ro parly, uuw in the yuunfina uT Frank
Oroott, of Hluoui Iwp., Tlx: I grtf b'.re A bar-nt-

I bay heraeand harnana, aet tiht liarwea, i
intereat in oaU in barn, intrreit la AV Joaeii of
wheal, 14 tona of hay, mure or 3 eoara,
buggy, 1 log ald, and ehaiaa, 1 Lwe hurae
en, e aertjj buokwhcAt more or tare, inierral
in b acre of eorn ia ground, mart or lei, 2t H.
R. lief, 1 grind ilone, 1 low, I fawning lull),

grain cradle, liiterv't In ihraahiug uiavbme,
an aaid property waa purohwd by n at HhariU'fl

aiu, on the 12:b dfty uf Aug!., S70, and haa been
left with him oa lian "nljr, nubj-- te onr order
at any lime. IH'J M.K, YOU NO A KKKh,

Cicar&Kld, Aug.lt), 187 St.

KPIUNS' COURT SAM:- .-O
K.STATK01 J A. Ut.ATTK VIIKR0KR. UKC'U.

Id (iti reu.i of an nrd-'- 'if the OrjiiiiiV
Court ol' Ciiirtill iNMinly, sti'l be Ajcwd
to paelk ele, t the Court llouitt, i ClturdrM,
on

HaUrday, ricpleuber 23. lHTtl.
At 1 u'eloek p. in., all that eciUin parol of
ground knwn aa the "KoiaYpre" (.nipi-rly- the
ntiito J.A. niattenhergdr, dtw'd, lituntt on llala
Ireet, Oreoola, Pa .adjoining lit No. 2,,7, fronrinx

on IUUtret27tl3-II- foot, and running bauk Iriw

feet to Montgomery alley, bring Ave lots, with a
well tintflied Iwo'Ctory fram rvnif,. U'X'H ft,
with a good well ol water. W ill be i lJ p v
or togt Lher, aa purch ifir may tferire.

Tan un. of tbe purohaia uioniv onh
"''"'";' .ir.. nd th. bn.tne. in

"' hoairlZ'ZJT
MIIS. U It I, A 1 TKNIIKKti KH.

AdinlniMrelrix
WALLVCK KHKB.S

Attorn,.
ClrarOvld, Aug. 10, l;f, It.

Sulphur Soap
U CWsiiii Ittkitriiitr. ftiiaffttiij, aWbiii.

IdJiif utj Pinfjnf.
It rrnilm the mrwvt akin remarkfiMy

foft and btliltful. It taiHt a Uaiifnl
ewioUitis-- ji to lb akin, and frm an etlcwhits. It rnr-- a Uirru, armlM. rtiafinsr,
icristina, nwfimfw, laa, aunburn, ,

lirer rh'it) hamta, aure, oWii,
tLuHlriitT, liliaii-- ou lit tutnit ami frt, in h.
aroiihtl Mrh, Itch Inn betWMH thfloM. llrbliHr
'f Hi Lt.lt-- rltsm, rarna. Alto ilmw Id
Hi hin and Irritation of Mtlng tn4 tl mains;

Aa It la U,id to itir
T 'lier, aittl bTH town. Jim ran
taa.sVpsur le'Aai plMatir. rr
in rt.il.Jr, It ti nnqitAllei. l,.i
tie la their 1e,lit weeld neftr UImmI
it. Ii the odor of
and, aa an ealomal rrmrty, nn nrct4j W
tm aultM. full UltctJavM aiiTinaituj wtxii

rkCe. TRT IT.
hitt Ctt. str Cake. J Cikai tn 60 fti

1I uuul Jft Ita. By umi V Cu.
Mai Ham w ,

lr. Vim lykc'e onioo.
I a. 1321 Qreea 8u Phflmlalpliia.

U hr en rsce--

USE NO OTHER.

0 RPJIANS' COnnT SALE

Ity Tlrtue of aa order ef the Court of
uiraxfleld county.tbe undtreittned.Adinfnir.tratora
of tr, mete of VTa. K. Wrtgiey, dee d, will aell
at publie aale. at tba Court Uouie, ia Clearfield,

Saturday, Xcplembcr 94. IH7U.
at t o'elork p. the undivided loterett
of anid Wm. K. Wr trier, la th follow in de- -
asribod real eeUte, aituate In Piaa towoahip,
ta art Beginaing at a piteb pine eoroer, bein
ue 01 warrant ilo. eae tnenoe
north 3i degreea eaat along tract line tMwewa
war ran ti Moa. 42al and 42i2, Ifft perebeete poet
and Blonaa : IhanM laulh ATI ilsfiasa aiat iMal
traet line between warranU Noe. 42SQ nnd 42,
ISSpenha toataneat thence eaib 2 djreea
wtwi t7nperenea to abnea, thene north t'.i

weit 144 perehea aloni; traoi line betwaea
warrant No. and UitS to ptteh pin and
ulao nf bexioninf, eontaininar 150 acre and al.
lowanoe. nemjt weet end ef Tarrant No. 4f:..

The laadi welt timbered with white ntaa and
bm!vk timber. The parchafer of Mr. Wrialer'a
iBieret in thie pronertr. an. if deilrabl. i.ar.
L'haee the bnlnnoe of the property upon the anana
term under which the inteteal of aaid '''rirflew ia
aol.l.

TaHHa. of th pirvhaae tnoner etuh
on day ofae), oa the drat day of June,
1!T7, and one third on the Brit d y or Jjue,
1878, the two latter pajmcnUwitb Ibtereat, to
be aecured by good Kal eaUie aerurity.

J. K. WHttlLEV,
V. C. WKlULbV,

Claiirflold, Aug. tf, 187ft 4t. Adiainiitra:ara

SherilT's Sale.
1W elrioa of aandry writs nf VeW , U

ned out of the Court of OVtnmon Plena of
eounty, and to tae direeted, there will he

eipoeed to put.llo Bale, at th Court Hoaae. ia h.
buroiiitb or Cloarftuld, oa Hntnrday, tho 24th dty
af Aoo.l. la;, at I n'eloek n. a. tbe ll.
lowing deaoribed real eetate, to wit:

A ecrtain traet ef land eiluale la Bradr
ClearSold ooaatj, l'a., bounded and

a, lollowit at a walnut;
Ihenrr iiortb Vo ,ereer4i to a poiti Ihenoe muth
erenlr d,fr.c. eaal 141 perenea to a beeeb at tbe

orerk : tb.li,,. aoulb Iwentv deffrm .Ml S,l
rore 10 m nioaorr ; menoe weel Zl nerohe. to th.
lee of beeinninir, MBlalalni 111 erne more erlr, boundod on tbe nortb br land, or DuUol, A

r.ller. on Hie eaat br Uarrlon A Fnller, on the
- u,.r., u. .u. wm or lann 01

Audrew Lld.llo, whk a two .lore bou.r soalt
fert.a larKa beak barn, aearlr Brw, and olber
outbail.llnaa thereon orrnt.4. .Im. . .nn.l -
whard. Kiftj a. r.1 of the land I, eleared and
andervolliraliou. aud the reaidee or tba traot ia
tlmbert-- and auppoMd to be nndarlaid with eal.Neiied. lakrn in aieoiillnn and te be aold aa the
proper!, of Lihblu, L. 0dB.

Taaai or Su a Tbe price er ma at whirr,
the properly ahall be trui-- of noal be paid at
the lime or sale, or aach other arrengeneou mad,
aa will be npprored. oth.rwiae Ihe propertj will
be Immediate!, put up and aold aaaia al the

and k of the peraoa to whoa It waa
truok of, and who, io eare ot d.llelenrr al .nob

ihall Bake cood the aaaa, and In no
Inrtaneo will Ibe Deed be pree.ntod ia Court for
eonlraelioB UBleu the money Ii artnallr paid to
Ihe Sheriff. W. K. Mol'HUKSON

Saawirra Ornca, j SherilT
Clearleld, Pa., Au. tl, 1871.)

CIIOOli ItEPOItTs
Slalrment of aeconal of Cl.uk.l.l k.i.S.h.l Fund, wllh Imuo John.ton, TrrMr,from March Iwth, UT. to Auauil....14. 1SJ .

DR.
To tKU'0 lrt,n W Lee t Ortt
To Dapliual. tor 1S74 nn,
loamouatof li4Uor Bnat paid over by

n.n.urer i nn
To Stale appropriation 407 11
To amonnt paid by John MoClellaa on

tlaplicale for ISIi
To amount of duplicate fur 1870., I..17I1 41
T " " I87T., .... 1,171 I,

Sd.llt At

CR.
By aaoaat .f ardera paid tt '

By Bieerli,ing, Auditor', faea, and aaa
lag de.lieeu for Mol'Ull.a. IS 00

Br amount of Treaaarar'a par aoalaie os
4,tlH.ll at I per cent... .77. I (It is

By allowane. of per cent to leipayora
oa l,VJ.in, duplicate af Is7t ft St

By allow. ace of t per cat. t. laipeyera
oa l.tml.ao, dap Ileal, or IH7C tt 8

By allowanoaort per eel to Ui payer,
oa H,;J tU, duplicate of IS77 ta ai

By balance of doplMat tar IS7t la Jn.
McClellaa'a handa firr eolleelloa M Its 03

By per eaat. for collecting tllf.tl aa
duplljale or Is7t, eO.r 31 day, It 87

By lialaBC dna boroogh 1,141 II

rt.m si
Of th. ahora balance there I, rcmalalng
BBeollaeled oa duplicate ef laic 41 ; j," " " IS77 a... I.T..S to
Ca,B Ib Trasaarer', kaada atn 87

II. 1,. RKKti,
J. B. VTALTRAR,

Aag, IS, . Aadltora,

JJfUl 3&KtttltmM3.
V") HE WARD.""

" HtrajiMl or tnloo on th tuurnhif tt ih
liiili 4f July, whits' (tip, vt ut.nttiv uii, mi
fti.wm to the nut of "Uti." II tmt lwiig.
It X lit Mri, antl brow rount tli t)M, khtl
oii brown (ot us bia bok. Fire dullari will b

fauil lt (lie rat urn of the pui, Mil ttlr dulUn
arrait and ubDvifltiun of Ilia m ftarliti

ho alola h.m. WM. M. LLUUiiJi,
tlaaifiid, 4'a- -, Au. S, . ,

ST K.AM SAW M'TU.7i:N.rK "
ANl lM.ll.kli.-- t KuK MI.K.

'I ba undrr'lKnad offer fur aalo tin rumiuhatila
thoir team taw mill, loeafd at Wallas.

tu0( ClaarlWd Oo Pm. The -- nyina and builnri
tr fti gituti M The alse or rnfina U
UxU, and it In Rood running ordrr. Th- -j iU

M " balr abinf le and laih iuill end all the
wrkie tnaahlnary iu the mill. I'arlm wtihitif
to purebaae ean tall on or addr

(ill A II AM. WALI-AC- 4 CO

Clcarfltld, I't , JuoaW, )H7i.

M ISSION KU'sS jNOTIOR.c
William Cot ) Vo. Vft, lannary Term,

ee. l7i.
!vui a Cel. f Hub. Hur Dirnrve.

Whereaa, the aaderaljne'l having reArtrod a
roanni-iio- n iaauing nut of lb Uonrl of t'omuion
Plena of Clearfield eounty, Fa., Io me direeted
for tbeeiainination ef witnawi in a oertaineauae

betwaeo Wm. Coi, PialntilT, and Louiaefending
Tbia ia to gtva noli a that I

will execute the aaid eoinioij-tu- n on the part of
tbe I'laiutilT, at uiy ffle, In CI, aril old, no Satur-
day, ri.tniber 20, &Ti, vt IU u'olotik a. in., w lira
and where all peraont loierealed nnn attend.

II. W. SMITH,
(flearllld, Aug. 9, 76 H. Commlaaioner.

ACUiiRS' I5XAM I X A TlONS -T
Esaninatlont tnr teaebcre lor the aeral

diitnoia of Clearfield eounty, lur the nchovl year
1H7A, will be hold at followi ;

For Cltarlleld, lawreuoe atid littrnaae In de-

fiant lent, at Cleariiald, Augunt W.
Pir ilradfard and lad : pendant, at

lligler, Aug. ti.
tor llogx' aal WallMotoa, at WaJlaoaten,

Aug. :m.

For Dfnatur and Osveota, at O a, Auj. tl .
For Woodward and lluetitt, at Iloutidnle.

Brpi. 1.

for Urahatn, at GrahanitoQ. flcpt. 4.
For Morria, at Kylertowo, Heb !. '

For Karthaui and Uorlaton, at rauiif ihoul
Jlnitie, Srpt. 6,

For tlirard and Goahflt, at Confroa Hill,
7.

For J.uinhor City and f'enn. at l.aih,-- City,
8i .L II.

For Fikeaiid 1'ike Iodrttfadjral at Blunin(
Ion, It.

For Fertfiuvn. Knox and Jodun, at Hem

lspL li. ' ...
For beficarla an I Mj,dra, at Alva II p, Scj

te ui er 4.
For UuliVb, at Janeirltle, Hunt. H.
Fr Ufll and Ureeawoed. at llo war, ejtt. 18.

Fr llarni4, at liurnild. 8pt. IU.
For New Waihinyton. at New WaHhliiKlon,

Hrj.t. SO. ,
For Chart woA Nearburg, at ffrwhurg,

Urady Uiiioit., JJIoou and at
I.ut her 'burg, S pt. 1.

For Uuton, ai Ftton Id, tS. t. Xii

All lite 1'ireetura of eaoh tinot r nuswltj
to be irernt. Teachera will be eaaiaiited on If
ib fha di tried whera they intend tonrhtuK.

eriU at V ,'olth a- in.
i ' J A. (IHKHORV,

Hnp't ol Claurllahl Co.
Curtfeaaville, hag. B, 1D70-4-

COURT PROCLAMATION.
rilRRKA8, lion. C. A. MAY KR, PreiiJ. nl

f Judge of the Cuart of Coininon Tleaa of
the Twenty-fift- Judicial Diitrlet, eoatpoied of
the eountiei of Clearfield, Centre nod Clintea
and ll.in. WtfXlia 0. FeLKT and lion, ajuaa J,
Ksau, AJioeiata Jvdirea of Clearfield eounty.
have aed their precept, to lue directed, for the
boldin of a Cnart af Common Plena, Orpham'
Court, Com I af Quarter tfeaaioiia, Coort of Oyer
and Tnainr, and Court of General Jail Delir.
try, at tbe Court llosae at Clearfield, in aad for the
rtunty of Clearfleld.eoninienefnic on tbe fourln
Mimday, the 25th day of Mcptcmber, iHltt,
and to aonlinne two waa he.

NO TIC hi lfi, therefore, hereby fvt, te the
Coroner, Jaatiovi of tbe Feaoe, and Conitablei,
in and for aaid county of Clearfield, to appear ia
their proper peraona, with their Record 1, Rolli,
InquUiliona, U tanlnationa, and alher Kemem.
bra tiff if, to do thoae thin ft wbirb to their oOleta,
and m their behalf, pertain to be done.

Ily au Aei of Aitvinbly, aoJ the 1Mb day of
May. A. II. 141, It is made the duty r the Jut.
lioi-- ot the I'vacn i,f the aeveral countier of tint
i:niiiioavt.lih, to return in the Clerk of the
t'ourt of Quarter Coaaleaa of the rfipeetire
snunticN, all lite rswojcnitanoee entert-- into brfore

r any or panom rharg-- d viit, ib
eouiini4aiin uf any eriine, encejit aurb eaara ai
may he ende baler a Juttijo of tbe I'eaoe, un-

der etiriei; Uwi, at leant ten day I before the
entnmt nfOsuuut of the ecttD of the Court to
wbieh tii.y nra made rvlaroasUrepectirely,aad
In all where auy rriftnitanraa are entered
Into lea lliaa ten dya before tb cotntnenceaient
of the la wbieb they are Bade returna-
ble, lite aaid Juiticoa are to return the Mine in
Ihe aaixe manner aa if aaid aet bad not been
panacd
HIVK.Y under my band at Clearfield, tbia fith

day of A u (runt, In tba year of oar Lord, oa
thoatand eight hundred aad neeaty-tii- .

mag. V ta W. R. HcI'llKKSUN, Sberiff.

I 1ST OF JURORS.
M.J Uetof Jnrortdrawn for Heptembar terra. A.
1. to te held on tbe 4th Moaday of Hep- -

teuiber, 2iih day), aad nominee for Iwe weeka :

anA! jiaoaa.
L. R.Marrell.ClearlicU., R. 8. Stewart, llirard.
J. Mlaugbey, K. Hill, thaw, Uoshen,
K.D,Clfmpaon,Nebiire II. W. Reeordi, flrabara
Off. )ns, Heeearia. A. B. Tata, llrevawood,
F. MebaflVr, Urll, Joe n'rtey, ttnuten.
(1. W. Campbell. Bel. 'J W. Potter, Kartbaui,
K. Mi Ueweil, Uradford. John I'ox, Knot,
u. B. Carttie, Brady. A. llumjihrey, Law 'noe,
Philip Arnold, Urady, 3. Irvio, Lawrence,
U- Volhere, Corinftton A. Hallitoa, Uorris,
A.i.arl.it, Ueruur, Chaa. Clearer, Pfna,
J lWui, Ferjpaon, S. J.Gelnetl, I'd ion,

rvAnaai ji noaa.-- lu wibk.
11 n . rtr.i John Punk, Deeatur,
r n Havid Borkat. baeatar,r.'.....Hnirl'

- leaae Moora, Ferjruaon,
Aojraat Hoffeax, Uirard,j. ' Cooper' Mark Wilton. Uoihen,

RIpjt. OMrhai John Lytla. liraham.
.1. li. ivallr. L. Citr. Jaa. aleUuire, Urahao

W. II a (Ter, Ofceo la, "in. Hell, Greenwood,
S.U.Hindmaa, lleecaria P. O. Bowman, Hue ton,
Jaa. Fri, Ueeearia, Arohey Jordan. Jordan.
Tboa. Or.oin. jr., Uoe'in John Butler, (of liao.)
Daniel Buuoh. Lawrface,
W. ti. Mctlhee, Hell, A. M. Heed, Lawrence,
Hatnuel Hunderlin. Bell, Lewis Brown, (of Win.)
tlwirjre laeerh jr, Bloom, Lawrence,
Jth, tlrnffltia, B rati ford on re, Lawrmoe,
Jacob WilHame. Ilradf "d Chaa. DnlT, Lawrence,
laaae Wilann, Bradford, Hcory (Jre, Morria,
R. Llrericoed, Bradford, Uand Kleieal, Morria,
John Hhuftrr, Urady, John Eeith, Morrle,
(I, W. Thompaon, Brady,! John Hartal, Morria,
J. H. Hendvrioa. Brady, Zee. Kol nier, Morria,
H. Hnyder, Urady, Wm. Howie?, Pena,
Ueo. Hartifpll, Brady, Jamea Mckeowe, Penn,
J. Chapman, liurnaide, Jcaae Diggiaa, Wood d,

tHavaaaa Juaon- 2d WKSK.

J. II. Wetiel, Baraalde, Jaa. Kephart, Deoatar,
J. P. Wearer, Clearfield S. Currr, PerKuaon,
A. P. Mitehell.Cknrfleld John Hile, Ferguaoa,
M. Bottorf. Clearfield. Fred Croat, Pergueon,
I. Thomitann, Cur'arille Kllli Irwin, Uoabrn,
L. Bhimel, Wallaeelon, K. K. Sbirey, Uoihen,
M. 11. Weld, Ueeearia, W. U Stanley. Uul.r a,
Hob't KhofT, Ueoearta, Luke Millwood, Uullcb,
8am'l Boyna, Bocoaria, Thoraaa 8mith, Janlan,
John Cunningham, Moll Jamea Cathoart. Knot.
Prencla Bmtj. Uonira, J. L. Thomnaoa, Law'ft
A. Oaarhert. Bradlord, M. Law heed, Lawreaee,
Jamea Hully, Bornaide, W. Hpankman ir. La w ew

l. Mctrarkfa, Burniide John Arderr. Pike.
1.. Iteok. It,.i,l. John Dunlao, Pike.
Joba Kobiann, Vbeal, K. MoCrneken. Pike.
Andrew Frailer, Cheat, J. M. Chaae, Woodward
J. at, Heller, '3orlntn VT, Uanderaon, "

rilOWNSHIP STATPtl t.M,
-- -

tl. W. CALDWELL. Di.trl-- l T,,n, . .

aouat with Ueeoaria town. hip, fu, Srhool, R d
and I'our fuoj, :

SCHOOL FUND HR.
To balance al eetllearnt af 1B74 7t St
To amount of iluplleate of IB74 J l,7 JJ
To State appropriation of IS7 7i M
To Vnaeaud Ua of IS7. ... lit M
To amoanlof Duplicate of 187 j I.tit HI

i hiwwh vaa eonact.4 of 1S7. 141
To Stat, appropriation of IS7... el
to amount at nqnur Siaaa... III

Clt.
By ardora redeeaed, IStl-- .II,H M
By per centag. oa l,4.l at J per clllr deduetloB oa tea t,.id i. an a ,t
By eaooerelioa ot IS74 J It H
ny order, mleemed, IS7 Mil II

ll orot.r. on l,e.l II at I per at. 4( 41

t,l C,' anooiiroien 00 Mnkoaii'adiip.... 401

j uala " on W W K... .I,,,. 4; I
(I, exoneralloB allowed Klnkead M "r ii
lly lor eenura . IN
My rebate ot a par sent, allowed Tree,- -. It ,1

".'anc. doe township...

ROAD FUND DR.
To fanned Ui reoelred 1S74 lai "I
T I7i Ii rt

tin "I

B, order, mlee.ed I74I

POOR FUND IR.
To kahnoe of Iloplleate f IS73 , lit
To I'oor bupllcat. or 1871
To Cub from County Treasurer

CR.
By einnarallon, ,
By Oreraeera'tlme
Ily orderr redeemed
Ily aaonnl o Duplloalo uneolliUd..
By aaaunl daa tewa.hlp

i ,74

We, the nndenlgned Andllor, af BmHa
Iwp., karlng oiamiaed lb. abore accoael.
tnd It aa abore elated. WIIBea, our kaad,
17th day or July, A. D. 1878.

Attr.l: SAMl'KL IIKtlARTT,
I. J, GOON, R. ARMSrHONII,

Clark. Fll I LLP DOTTH,
(lira Hope, Aug. I, 1B7S-J- Audi"

1


